
' CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Willing to Pay IDAHO BAMS ARE CROWING

Bandit Reward;
j v rankle Orer Ordinance Ordering One C. A. Robinson, Formerly of Ehelton,

New Viaduct Over Tracks. But to Whom? Neb., Tells of Wonderful Increase.

j NICHOLAS STREET PLAN ADOPTED

aUlfort tu Hvfuninilt Ihe Urdlaaiirr
Urlnca Oat .harp Skirmish with

uin I'annfiK Ornate, Bat
.Hijra-tur- s l.wa

Tlia fitjr cuunuil last evening adopted
Uio city tiiKiiKer plan fur a viaduct on
Xttvholii tiu'eet. Tlie alternauvv plan (ur

vuuiuvl uii Isaiti slrvet was placed un
XUw.

Much oratory and parliamentary tangle
jirecrded mis action, following a motion
of Councilman tsbuldon to hava tlio matter
rvfeired to lhj committee on railway
uh1 Viaducus, (or a conference with

me railruaua concerned
liora filial action, lie aartei led audi ac-

tion would cave nine and clear the way
lor buiiduia; Uio viaduct willioul a court
IU4UL

Councilman Johruton supported Sheldon
end uuiiuaivd thai anap judgment was
living taatib

Uhia uttem nt was resented by Hummel,
JMrHUjua and McUuvci iv.

liuiiunvi ao-cite- the engineer was
un April 14, by reaolutlon to bring

4u plana and specifications.
AlcUovein amid it councilmen had failed

to attend the meeting of tne committee
of the whole at which the Nicholas street
l.au was approved. It waa their own fault.

A dozen sharp tipeeches pro and con,
were made by halt a dozen councilman,
wiule the others at up and listened with
interval. Alotlona ""and anie.ndrnenta fol-

lowed one Another in rapid succession.
'J how couiiclimen favoring tne viaduct pro-wile- d

on every vole, u 10 3, t'uiiKhouaer,
Johnaon and Sheldon Young no.

finally JJurmesler offered an amendment
approving tne Is'ichoias all eel plan and
LliruJ the Izard street plan.

Than aocicone yuesiloiied Uie record a
uuule toy Ui votes taiten. and the whole

was rescinded, reconsidered and
wiped out.

ttaiw Hask Work u llepor t.
CurneHter renewed hla motion to ap-

prove the Nichols and file the Izard
auvaet ' ilaa, but before a vote thereon,
Kuaituouaer suggested the presentation of
ua uunteduUa report from the committee

ra-- w&y a and viaducts.
The oojnnuttee sx once prepared a report

Mai it j aa auupled. Under
unler of resolutions. Councilman Bur-tueat- cr

further clutched the matter by hav-

ing lautuad a absolution ordering that sped-Uuauu- ui

ftu prepared by the engineer in

.aeconlaaca with the plan adopted.
luaurauce oa the clUy hali elevators has

been caucelied. according to notice aeul
lh council, because they are not In a
aafe condition. Councilman Sheldon said
41 w ill be inipoasiole to get any insurance
while the elevators are livtt in their present
condition. And bids for rebuilding; the ele-

vator plant will again be asked tor.
1'lumbing Inspector Iynch reported some

defects In plumbing ax the new fire sta-

tion at Xwenty-econ- d and Ames ave-xia- a,

and the committee on public prop-

erty will Investigate the work.

Some A'aw Uarhta.
The Union Pacific was directed to put

in arc lamps where Its tracks cross the
atneet at Seventh and Alarcy and on
Twentieth street. The Burlington was
likewise directed to install arc lamps at
Seventh and Mason and where its tracks
cross Thirteenth street. An arc lamp was
also ordered placed at the intersection of
Central fcoulevard arid Burt street. '

James Jensen was awarded the con-

tract tot building a sewer on Grant street,
from Twenty-filt- h to Thirtieth, and Ed
JJonahue was awarded the contract for
building a storm water sewer on North
Twenty-four- t, from California to Burt.

The O'Neill Insurance agency of South
Omaha was released from its bid to Insure
the Omaha city hall and furniture on pay-.me- at

of ilS, cost of advertising for bids.
The JtOssourt .Pacific was, by ordinance,

granted permission to lay two tracks
across Oak street and Twenty-sixt- h street.

An ordinance) was passed forbidding the
sprinkling of the Intersection of Farnam
and Sixteenth street between the hours

k of a. m, and p. m.

ERDMAN HAS LOVELY ALIBI

Hi taw UcfesM Testify that
Soaswct Vh BayLaaT lea

Ci

Prank Krdman w as out buj-ln- Ice cream
, cones for little children at the time he

is chrj-ge- hy the police with seeking the
life of Tom Uennisun. if the statements
tnada hy witneaacs (or the defense at
the preliminary examination yesterday af-
ternoon are to be accepted.

The defense is engaged In the construc-
tion of an intricate series of alibis, all of
which picture the confessed convict In the

i lmild ways of peace and piety.
M I xhis alibi chain starts back io a time

tw-- weeks preceding the placing of the
dynamite bomb on iJennlson's porch. Thus
um defenae attempts to refute the state's

that ICrdman was at the Louls- -'
Vct-idem- .Neb--, atone Quarries to obtain the

enpiuelvet,
At the close of the afternoon session

Attorney l'eiaer announced that the last
witness was a lira. Workman, who had

- failed to appear, through some oversight.
Us exidalned that her testimony would be

declaration that she had seeu two men
alnlng with a suitcase between them on
the retaining wall of the railroad tracks,
Uoar the Dennison home for three hours
un the day uX the bomb's discovery. J udge
Crawford adjourned to today at 10 o'clock.

Tboca who testified In the afternoon
hearing weret Mrs. Esta N. Bauer, who
conducts a boarding bouse; Mra. Charles
tichneider, a waiti-eo- at the Calumet res-
taurant, ilrs. , Margaret U. Ueutach,
pnprictor of trdman's rooming house,
Ura Horace clllbert, Mrs. Elmer e!
rhouiaa and the Misses Annie and
Augusta Tews.

Their combined testimony was to the
sffevt that Krdman had telephoned and
tn a few minutes later, called at the home
ef iunuer JC Thomas, at f:M a. m. of tbe

' lajr tif'the attempted crime; then had re- -
luraed home, stopping to give two little
(his of the neighborhood, money to get
toe cream cuhe; had received a message
Irtxa Mm Anniu Tews., cancelling an

to take the sinters to dinner
aid tn a park;- - had then taken dinner by

hiinueif . at the Calumet restaurant; then
had.ifrturutd to his room, and slept allalienujoa U t o'clock. -

)&Q DAY AT THERMOPQLIS

raa masm Celebration a Heaor
af the Advent of the

Barllnartoa.

rbe peur1 of Thermopoiis. Vya.. are
planning on holding a big celebration Junea to U. la honor of the Burlington rail-roa- d,

whan has Just entered the town. The
affair will be called "lUllroad Day Cele-aratlo-

and (X(M) In prizes will he awarded
fur varaiu athletic couteeta, Including
boitrat an wrestling matches, field sportsajnuteg races.

Union Pacific Answers Suits of
Claimants and Aiki Court to

Make Settlement.

The Union Pacific railway company yes-teida- y

filed answer In federal court to
the suits brought by the thirty claimants
for reward for the appiehenalou of the
Overland bandits. The railway company
In the face of the numerous clalina has
threwn up its hands at the tangle and asks
the court to make an adjustment. The com
pany cheerfully admits the obligation to
pay a total sum of fc&.ouu for the bandits,
but to whom?

in the answer filed yesterday the Union
laciiiu uneia io pay into court the sum
of &. to be apportioned among the
claimants in any proportion that the court
sees fit.

The defendant prays the court to make
an adjustment and absolve the road from
any assumed obligation to pay uioie than
tne original reward of I&.0UO a head for
the bandits captured. The claimants who
have filed suit against the railway com
pany are asking iu Uie aggregate

Witn ess Admits
False Testimony

.
(

Man Testifying in Behalf of Divorce
Defendant Changes His Mind

on Stand,

H. W. Harvey, a witness in a divorce case
In district court, had an embarassing time
of It yesterday Lctore Judge Troup. He
felt Impelled to retract in the afternoon,
testimony he had given in the morning.

licivey appeared because of business
relations with Andrew Ndaon, the Loyal
hotel saloonkeeper, whose wife la suing
for divorce. Yesterday's hearing was
on a motion for ll.OUQ temporary alimony
and was an inquisition into the state of
Nelson's flnancea

Harvey, coming on tbe stand in the
morning, swore tnat May 2a l:e had paid
Nelson S1.048 which he owed him. Pressed
by T. J. Nelson, counsel for Mrs. Nelson,
Harvey swore that this money had beeu
credited to 1:1a account with Benton &
Myers, real utate dealers by whom he
la employed.

At noon, Mr. Nelaon went to Harvey's
office anu demanded to see the entry on
the books showing the credit to Harvey
for money drav.n and paid Nelson. Harvey
refused.

He was called back to the stand In the
afternoon and then he broke down and
admitted he did not pay the money as
ne had declared. He added that he and
Nelson had agreed upon tnls testimony.
Later Nelson denied tula.

Nelson during his lung Quiz was unable
to remember what name he had appeared
by when in police court last week.

CRAIG NO WADMITS HE
DID NOT CATCH FISH

City Engineer Kxplalas, lader Pres-ar- e,

'that Hla Trophies Were
GiTen to Ulaa.

City Engineer Craig enjoyed the repu-

tation of being a real fisherman for a day
or two, but now Is not standing so hlgn
In the list of local piscatorial cnaniplona.
tiatuiday last lie went to Carter lake
with Councilman Sheldon, but during tbe
whole afternoon they did not get a strike.
"The rascally fish have all gone to sleep,''
opined the councilman, who is a real fisn-erwa-

When Mr. Craig arrived on the street
car he had a string of fish that aroused
the admiration and envy of all who saw
them. He kept his poie in plain slgnt,
also the string of fish, and wore a aiuiie
bland but modest, and kept it on all the
way home. Now the story has leaked. At
the dock, when he returned from hi

hunt. Mr. Craig met a friend
who fishes merely fcr sport. This friend
was giving a fine string of bass and crap-pie- s

to his boatman, who later gave the
fish to Craig, as an old friend of his
school days, and the latter made the beat
possible use of his trophies, but without
saying a word as to how ha acquired
them. He did not even claim to have
caught them. He Just let the fish speak
for themselves

"Tea. that story Is true," admitted the
city engineer, "but no one can accuse
me of flying false colors. I simpiy

the sight of those fish, and took an
innocent pleasure in the excitement they
created. But I can tell you a real fish
story. Being at Elgin, Neb., yesterday, 1
saw Banker McBrlde and a friend bring
In enough bass to supply all their friends,
after several days fishing In Dewey lake,
about fifteen miles from the town of
Wood lake, In Cherry county. They told
me at least 800 bass were caught in two
days by some parties of fishermen, and
that to haul in three bass on one hook
was no trick at all. I'm going up there
soon as possible, because 1 want one fisn
that 1 can say 1 caugnt myself."

Announcements ot the Theaters.
Mrs. Plske and the Manhatten company

In "Becky Sharp," is about the must at-

tractive thing that has been offered at
the Brandeis since its opening, 'ihe crea-
tion of Thackeray's great character la one
of Mrs. Puke's real triumphs, and her
retention of the role In her repertory Is
proof of the interest she feels in the part.
When she was arranging for her present
tour, she determined to produce the Iang- -

don Mitchell play as often as possible, and
so will give it twice in Omaha. Friday
evening and at a specki matinee on Satur-
day. On Saturday evening she presents her
gieat production of the season. Ibsen's
"Pillars of Society," keeping her faith with
the serious drama.

"The Hose of the lUncho," Is proving
as much of a success this season as It
did last, when It packed the Boyd theater
to the doois for a solid week. Mr. Pile-bu- s

is showing to spltudld advantage In the
role of Kearney, tiie, government auent,
and Mr. Ingrauaru has his first real role
as Klncald, the laud Juniper, Miss Lang's
woik as Juunna is tne very best she has
yet done. Each ' performance sees the
house filled with more than delighted
patrona The heat matinee w ill be on
Thursday afternoon. In the meantime, re-
hearsals for "The Morals of Marcus," are
under way. , . , ,i . . ,

To glva a more varied entertainment for
a little dime than the Summer Time
Vaudeville, which has started on an all
summer run at the tiayety, would be bard
to conceive. As has always been ilia
at the tiayety, the moving pictures are
of mammotn sue ana tne sunjects varied
and well chosen. The various vaudeville
acts are giving gieat satisfaction. A
lurfiM1 matinee la alven dallv tmm t , -
3. The evening know Is continuous from
I to II. A new win oe presented
tomorrow- -

THE BEE: OMAHA. "WEDNESDAY, P. lMf). "

TWIN FALLS IS BOOMING TOO

Robinson Thinks the Frnlt of Idaho
Mill Soon nival that of taa

Pamona Wvaatchee
Coantrr,

C. A. Robinson, until a few days a--

cashier of the Commercial and Pavings
Bank of Twin Falls, Idaho, Is In Omaha
visiting former Nebraska friends and look-
ing after business lnterents which he yet
retains here. Mr. Robinson la registered
at the Loyal.

Mr. Robinson was cashier of the Shelton
National Bank of Shelton, Neb., until
a year ago, when ne went out to Twin
Falls, Idaho, and purchased a controlling
interest In the Commercial and Havings
bank of that place. When he went there
its deposits amounted to 122.8.'iB.0O and to
day they amount close to S.TO.000.00.

Mr. Robinson Is also the president of
the Commercial club at Twin Falls: Is
Twin Falls booster and has put some
money into an abstract company with a
farm loans and farm mortgages and real
estate loans department.

Iowa Palls Grows.
"Twin Falls property is growing In value

at an astounding rate. The same Is true
of all southern Idaho property. The land
In that country has never been proved until
the last few years and while soli and
climate analysis proved that we had Just
as good a country as the Hood River, Ore-
gon, section or the Wenatchee, Washington.
section, still we had never grown anything
mere until the last tew years and the
consequence was that all values were ex-
perimental. As the crops come Into bear-
ing, however, and we begin to get returns
from the land products these values grow
and grow so that the price of property Is
advancing by leaps and bounds. Our fruit
farms are not in bearing yet and we do
not know what they will do. There are
Instances of where fruit has been raised
and In those cases the returns have Justi-
fied a 10 per cent return on as high as
$1,000 per acre. But the hay and grain
lands are showing a return at current rates
of Interest as high as S250 per acre. Such
valuations are unknown In the mid-wes- t,

but the astonishing fertility of the soil
makes the lands of Idaho worth an al-
most unbelleveable price.

"The Minidoka Flat, Just opened by the
United States government, the Twin Falls
Oakley project of the Kuhn Interests,
which will be opened neit year, the Bru-nea- u

extension, which has been almost sub-
scribed for will make opportunities in Idaho
for many, many years.

Mr. Robinson Is a sincere Idaho "boos-
ter" fine. He will be In the city
for the balance of the week. '

Plumbers Defer
Strike Action

Journeymen Will Await Decision of
master Plumbers' Association

at Next Meeting.

No plumbers' walkout will be called be-
fore next Monday, if at all, according to
action taken by the local plumbers' union
in a meeting at Labor temple lat night.
The union men decided, . according to
statements by several members, that they
would let their demands for a raise rest
until after the meeting of the Master
Plumbers' association, Saturday night.

The union submitted its demand to the
association last week, and the latter laid
them on the table, neither granting or
rejecting them. A few of the boss
plumbers, not connected with the assoctar
tlon, have1 granted the plumbers an In-
crease of forty-si- x cents a day, however,
and as a result only a few of the em-
ployes remain to be given better pay.

The union men conducted their meeting
In strict secrecy last night, and the rt

given out at Its close was withoutdetail.

TEACHERS PLAY GAMES

OF THEIR CHILDHOOD

Thirteen Seniors of the Teachers'
i raining; School Give a Rollick,

log Party.

The thirteen seniors nt h. t.. i ,

Training School put aside their dignityTuesday afternoon and gave a real party Inthe Board of .Education ajm.mhi., ,.win.The party was enlivened by the kindergarten games which the young women
have learned to use In their Instructing
the Omaha children; the folklore games.

ine circus," "The Pigeon House,"
"Jolly la the Miller." and kindred ini,-,,-'
tlve frolics.

Mis Clara Cooper, principal and Instruc
tor in school management and methods;
Miss Orletta S. Chittenden, instructor lr
kindergarten methods; Miss Alice Hiue,

in drawing, and Miss iidlth
Tobit, lecturer in library course, were
guests of the seniors. Refreshment
however were generously tcrved to the
Dusy men in the nearby offices.

The seniors who take the final exami
nation Thursday are: Kindergarten Misses
Inez Marks, Kileen Patterson, May Nichol,
Hazel Hartley: grades Misses Fran..- -.

Nieman. Pearl Norton. Myrtle .Srouru
Anna Carruthers, Mamie Chapman, Johan- -
nah chapman, Blanche Marshall, Grace
Slenberg, Mildred Cooper.

CONFIRM CLASS AT TEMPLE

t'laas of Twenty-Ou- e nt Services of
Irnigogae on Monday

Morning.

Services In celebration of Siiebbotb, The
Feast of W eeks or Pentacost, will be lie la
at temple israel hunday evening at
o clock, and at y.'JO o'clock Monday morn-irf- c.

ihe service Is to commemorate the
giving of tne Ten Commandments.

Monday morning the following twenty.
one children will be confirmed:

June Alliums, 2104 Douglas street: Paul.
Ine Aditi. Harney n.ieet; annul a .ti.am, jiu b. fiiiecutn lreci: i,eu.a iuma. i wemj -- Btcoiiu stree.; r rieaa ivann.m iuu. vu acuurauii, iuia. x iniiy-iuui- ii aueei; virna Kirscnuiauu,
ou c. 1'v.ent) --elgini! airem; nanna Konaio'
IU N. 'lentil feiiuct; aiuny Levine, laa n

street; Ruin Meyer, 30m Many blrtefSilvia Mosaovaz. H N. Nineleentn street'
Pauline pregier, tk4 C. '1 weuty-tuii- d street'
bather Itacnman, Ml a. Vwenty-fuun- h

street; Irene Kosenwater, 3424 Locust
itreei; Louise Acnonbei ker, iui locusttreet; Isupliie Welnsleiii. 1440 S. Thin..,,,,

street; Mayer L. Conn, M9 Georgia avenue-Harr-
Goodman, 1IU6 park avenue; Eman-

uel lushln. S.4 ti. Iwtnty-sixt- h street; Ar-
thur Levy, 10jo N. '1 nlrty-thlr- d sirel;Maer piesberger, 846 Georgia avauue.

leo President at Hop.
IOWA CITY, la. June Tele-

gram.) Sherman announces
that In connection with his forthcoming
visit to the University or Iowa he will at-
tend the senior hop, the last formal func-
tion of tbe year at the llawkeya school.

Medical Men
Study Bill on

Public Health
American Association Meets in St.

Louis with Delegates Present
from Every State.

BT. LOCIS, June 7-- To study the bill of
Senator Owen In the senate providing for
a rational department of public health,
and If necessary, propose a substitute, will
be the duty of the committee to be named
by President William II. Welch of the
American Medical association, before ad-
journment of the convention here Friday.

The commute was provided for at the
meeting of the house of delegates this af-
ternoon, mnd It Is said tonight that Surgeo-

n-General Waiter Wyman of Washing-
ton, D. C, probably will head It.

President Welch said the object of the
committee will be to have passed a meas-
ure which will be satisfactory to all Inter-
ests, and which will provide for the cor-
relation of the various medical and statis-
tical bureaus now tn other departments,
under one general head.

The registration tunignt snowed J.0O0
delegates present, making the third largest
attendance in the history of the associa-
tion's conventions.

Retiring President William C. Gorgas of
Anton, Panama, formally opened the Initial
meeting. After the Invocation by Rev. C.
8. Mills of St. Louis, addresses ot welcome
were delivered by Dr. Henry Schwartz,
president of the St. Louis Medical society;
Dr. Herman E. Pearse of Kansas City,
president of the Missouri State Medical so-
ciety, and Dr. W. O. Moore of St. Louis.

On behalf of the state government, Her-
bert a. Hadley welcomed the delegates,
while Mayor'F. H. Krelsmann performed a
similar duty for the city.

Following the annual reports by Dr. M.
L. Harris of Chicago for the trustees' com-
mittee on arrangements and Dr. W. B.
Dorsett for the local committee, Dr. Wil-
liam H. Welch of Baltimore was formally
Installed as president and delivered the
annual address.

The American Association of Medical
Examiners concluded their meeting today
by electing officers.
Dr. Llston H. Montgomery of Chicago was

elected president; James T. Priestly of Des
Moines, vice president, and T. A. Stephens
of Caney, Kan., treasurer.

Burkett After
Money to Secure

Practice Range
Item of Fifty Thousand Dollars In-

cluded in Sundry Civil Bill to
Buy Location.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June Tele-

gram.) Senator Burkett today secured the
Insertion In the sundry civil appropriation
bill of a IG0.000 item for the purchase of a
site to be uaed as a rifle range for the
regular army and state militia In Ne-
braska. The precise location of the range
is left to the discretion ot the secretary
of war.

The president cnt to the senate today
the following nominations as postmasters:

Nebraska, W, E. Kennedy, Genoa.
Iowa: John C. Foster, , Hedrlck; Geo.

Clark, Jr., Newton. :(1

South Dakota: Henry ' Helntr, Elkton.
Wyoming: D. C. Pumen, Basin; James

McFadden, Casper. ,.-.-

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
granted leave of absence to postmasters
In Nebraska to enable them to attend
the convention of the Nebraska associa-
tion of the Postmasters at Lincoln July 13,
13, and 14.

The First National Bank of Havelock,
Neb., has been authorized to begin busi-
ness with 125,000 capital. Emile Berlet Is
president, A. F. Ackerman,
F. R. Bee, cashier.

Julia Miner has been appointed post-
master at Disney, Holt county, Neb.,
vice M. J. Thomas, resigned.

John Mitchell to
Settle Big Strike

i

Former President of United Mine
Workers May Be Called Upon in

Illinois Trouble.

, CHICAGO, June 7 Illinois coal miners
and operators may be "Induced to settle
the strike in this state by John Mitchell,
former president of the United Mine Work-
ers, who arrived in Chicago today and
held an extended conference with John H.
Walker, president of the Illinois miners.

Following the conference between Mit-
chell and Walker, In which Frank Far-ringto- n,

executive board member from
Illinois, also took part. It was announced
that a meeting with operators may take
place tomorrow.

Thomas L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers, has refused to take part
In tbe Illinois situation because of alleged,
friction between In m and the state of-
ficers.

LIQUOR DEALERS MEETING

Hundred Delegates of Nebraska He-tal- l

Association Oppea An-
nual Session at Krug.

Nebraska Retail Liguor Dealers' asso
ciation opened its annual session at 1:3U
Tuesday afternoon at the Krug theater.
About one hundred delegates were present
ac the opening session, and as many more
were expected before night.

Mayor Dahlman extended a welcome on
behalf of the city and expressed confidence
the delegates would reflect credit on them
selves and their organization during their
three days' stay in Omaha.

A. S. ititchle and Judge Bartlett o!
Omaha, Captain K. J Murfin of Lincoln
and Representative John Blnk of Grand
Island Delivered brief addresses, following
Mayor Dan! man's talk. P. J. McDonougn
ot Cleveland, national president of the or-
ganization of retail liquor dealers, was
present and went at some length Into the
work ot the organisation tn the nation at
large. He dwelt particularly on the higher
ground taken throughout all the slates
where liquor Is sold lor strict obedience to
local laws and the elimination of tbe dis-
reputable saloon.

Following tlis addresses the convention
listened tu the reports of President James
Nevels of Albion, Secretary Henry Keating
of Omaha and Treasurer Hans Peterson.

Election of officers for the ensuing year
will occur today and some recreation
(sutures are also planned. In the after
noon visit will be made by the delegates
to the packing plants In South Omaha and
afterward the various large breweries will
be inspected and entertainment offered. A
boat ride is also on the program.

Tbe Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

GbeA
It took grand highest prize at the Seattle Exposition It took the grand
prix at Rotterdam Musical ExpositionIt created nothing short of a
furore at the recent

National Piano Dealers'
Convention at Richmoid,Va.

And we have been fortunate enough to secure at REDUCED prices
two of the very Autopianos that were exhibited at Richmond, and have
a REALLY special proposition to offer those in quest of

"The Paragon of Piano
Player Excellence"

THE BENNETT CO. S

T. Toby Jacobs.
HTBLS AND SUMMER HESOHTS

j Hotel Martinique
B'way,32d and 33d Sts.
NEW YORK CITY

immmmmmmmmmiu.

IN THE HEART OF THINGS 1HIGH CLASS FIREPROOF HOTEL

Handsomely furnished, all oatside irooms, with every modern appointment,
one block from New Penn Depot, near all
leading department stores and theatres.'
BOOHS WITH PRIVILEGE OF BATH,

$1.50 per Day and Up.
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH,

$2.50 per Day and Up.
The highest class of accom-
modations at moderate rates.

The new addition will be completed
on September 1st, giving hotel ca-
pacity ol 600 rooms and 40C baths.

Walter Chandler, Jr., Manager
' Hi 11' in !t;i"BiM..f Will

SPRING PARK VILLA
AND COTTAGES

BALD EAGLE LAKE, MINN.
Beautifully eltuated, 12 miles from

St. Paul. Spacious grounds, open
fire, electric lights, bath, attractive
dining rooms, row boats, sail boats
launch, tennis, fine fishing and bath-
ing Mineral springs on premises.
WRITB FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOK-

LET AND PARTICULARS
MBS. M. S. MXX.X.EK,
Bald Eagle Lake, Minn.

PLAZA HOTEL
EST HOTEL IN fjd

W NEWYORK WV FIFTH AVE AT CENTRAL PARK 7
SUMMER GARDEN AND

I TERRACE
rItgO 8TESHT MANAOINO PIRECT09

The IIMIM
This Tamous ummer Besort,

0K0B0JI, IOWA,
Will be open Jane 1st. Finest fishing,
battling', etc For terms address

THE UT, Okobojl, Iowa,

Uere id a gentle, never falling
laxative which works upon the
liver and bowels without griping
or causing nausea or a wuruout
feeling afterward.

It does not upset the entire sys-
tem, causing loss of appetite, great
Inconvenience and distress, but It
acts like nature nctn und j ju tan
take It any time during the day or
night. It is one of the best reme-
dies of tho great American DrtiR-gis- ts

Syndicate of 12,000 druKSista
and entirely unlike any other laxa-
tive. In fact next to a reputable
physician's preBcirptlon it U the
hHt laxaMvo known.

Look (or MtMBlft
this Sign
in the J

HOrvft-lsVa-i

window ASSOCIATION!
With u.ooo Oilw DreeWra J

The Bee aims to print a paper,
that appeals to intelligence;
not to an appetite for Bcan'dal
and sensations.

a

5 To 507 Brandois Thoatro
d Building. Largor Quarters

To grow as I have grown since establishing
m Omaha means that I must have

"Delivered the Goods."

I am not given to using sleeping powders when writing advertis-
ing; work turned out ot my studio la Invariably "wide awake."

Printer's type, under my experienced hand, fairly squirm to bring RE.
fcL'LTS for the man who pays me to MAKE them squirm.

I watch the possibilities ot newspaper advertising space as a doc-
tor watches one's pulse I've a giant tonic for the weakened trades-
man I've a strengthener for the one who Is already strong. I have
MUST have an ever growing store of practical merchantable ideas.
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Chicago Beach Hotel
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Tkt Newt, Lot ft, Michigan Deu hoard Hotml

TpHE most beautifully equipped and home-
like hotel in the world.

Single Rooms with Lsvatory, $2.50 and up.
Single Room with Bath, $3.50 and up.
Large DoubU Rooms with Bath, (two
beda) ;5.00 and up. ,

Parlor, Reception Hall, Bed Room and
Bath, $10.00 and up.
Every room is an outside room.
Every bath room hat an outside window,

''THE restaurants are not excelled by any of the
famous eating places of the old world; yet the

restaurant prices are no higher than those of sny
other firat-cli- it hotel. The wlndowa overlook
Lake Michigan.

Drake Hotel Company

to Loan

PAUL W. KUHNS, Secy.

On residences or business properties.
No commissions to pay.

No renewals required.
Interest rates reasonable.

Loans repayable in whole or in part any day.
Prompt attention assured.

Building loans a specialty.

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
1614 Harney Street, Omaha.

ULU.f.uiLMUKB, mst.

Prompt, THE The jews BEE a Daily
Clean and You Want Mirror of
Reliable to Read Events
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